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2. 1 In consideration of the services provided by Golden, CoorsTek shall pay an

annual base fee of $20,000, to be paid in equal quarterly payments due on the first day of each

quarter. One-half ($10,000) of the first year' s payment shall be due upon execution of the

Agreement. The annual base fee shall increase l00At for the year commencing January I, 2011,

and 3% per year commencing January 1, 2012.

2.2 In addition, CoorsTek shall pay Golden a supplemental use fee at the rate of

1, 000 per hour for each hour, or portion thereof, over five (5) hours, that Golden spends
providing services for any individual incident. The maximum amount of any supplemental use

fee shall be $ 10,000 per incident and $30,000 per year. Supplemental use fees shall be billed to

CoorsTek within twenty (20) days of the provision of services with payment due within twenty
20) days ofGolden' s submittal ofthe bill to CoorsTek. All supplemental use fees shall increase

at the rate of2% per annum commencing on January 1, 2012.

2.3 Payments received twenty (20) days or more past the due date shall accrue

interest at the rate of I % per month until paid.

3.0 TERM

3. 1 The Agreement shall be effective as ofJanuary I, 2010 and remain in effect for

five (5) years until December 31, 2014. CoorsTek may, at its option, continue the Agreement
upon the same terms and conditions for two additional five-year terms. To exercise such option,
CoorsTek shall provide written notice to Golden no later than ninety (90) days prior to expiration
of any term.

3.2 Covenant to Bariain in Good Faith.

Golden acknowledges that CoorsTek may, upon the expiration ofany term, or in

anticipation ofthe expiration of any term, enter into or negotiate with other entities to provide for

fire protection services. Additionally, Golden shall annually review all fees and consider

amendment of same ifCoorsTek advises it ofa significant change in its use or the building
footprint ofCCVP, or if there is a significant change in the total amount of taxes paid by
CoorsTek to the City ofGolden from its facilities and operations within the boundaries of

Golden which taxes are in part used to support the GFD.

Golden shall notify CoorsTek immediately if there is a significant decrease in its

operational capacity which would impair its ability to provide the duties set forth in the Scope of
Services.

4.0 INDEPENDENT CONTRACfOR

Golden is acting as an independent contractor and shall at all times control the means and

manner by which it provides CoorsTek the fire protection services set forth in the Scope of

Services. Golden shall be solely responsible for the compensation, benefits, supervision, control











FIRE PROTECTION SERVICES AGREEMENT

This Fire Protection Services Agreement is entered into this~ ay of April, 2010, by
and between the City of Golden (" Golden"), a Colorado Home Rule Municipality, whose

principal address is 911 10th Street, Golden, CO, 80401, and CoorsTek, Inc., a Delaware

corporation, whose principal address is 16000 Table Mountain Pkwy., Golden, CO, 80403.

RECITALS

WHEREAS, CoorsTek owns or operates several facilities in and around Golden,

Colorado, most of which are located within the boundaries of the City of Golden and furnished

with fire protection services by Golden and/or Fairmount Fire Protection District ("Fairmount");

and

WHEREAS, CoorsTek operates one facility, commonly known as the Clear Creek Valley
Plant (" CCVP") facility, which is located in close proximity to, but outside of the boundaries of

the City of Golden and is not within Golden' s or any other entity' s fire protection district; and

WHEREAS, it is the desire of CoorsTek to procure, and Golden to supply, fire protection
and related services for CoorsTek' s CCVP facility; and

WHEREAS, CoorsTek and Golden agree that the services to be provided by Golden

pursuant to this Agreement shall be provided by the Golden Fire Department (" GFD").

THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the promises and covenants herein, the parties
agree as follows:

1. 0 SCOPE OF SERVICES.

Golden shall, in coordination with Fairmount, provide the following services to the

CCVP facility: fire fighting and emergency services apparatus and personnel for the purposes of

extinguishing fires, responding to fire alarms and hazmat incidents, rescues, emergency medical

services, non-transport emergency medical services, and post incident salvage and clean-up. If an

incident warrants additional assistance Golden shall, in accordance with its Mutual and/or

Automatic Aid Agreements, call in surrounding fire departments, fire protection districts and

other emergency responders, including the Adams-Jeffco Hazardous Response Authority. In

addition, GFD personnel shall provide annual basic first aid, CPR, AED and fire extinguisher
training to personnel at CoorsTek' s CCVP and 609 9th Street facilities. For the purposes of this

Agreement, CoorsTek' s CCVP facility is defined as set forth in Exhibit A, which is attached

hereto and made a part of this Agreement.

2.0 COMPENSATION

2. 1 In consideration of the services provided by Golden, CoorsTek shall pay an

annual base fee of $20,000, to be paid in equal quarterly payments due on the first day of each
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quarter. One-half ($10,000) of the first year' s payment shall be due upon execution of the

Agreement. The annual base fee shall increase 1 ()OAt for the year commencing January 1, 2011,

and 3% per year commencing January 1, 2012.

2.2 In addition, CoorsTek shall pay Golden a supplemental use fee at the rate of

1, 000 per hour for each hour, or portion thereof, over five ( 5) hours, that Golden spends
providing services for any individual incident. The maximum amount of any supplemental use

fee shall be $ 10,000 per incident and $30,000 per year. Supplemental use fees shall be billed to

CoorsTek within twenty (20) days of the provision of services with payment due within twenty
20) days of Golden' s submittal of the bill to CoorsTek. All supplemental use fees shall increase

at the rate of2% per annum commencing on January 1, 2012.

2.3 Payments received twenty ( 20) days or more past the due date shall accrue

interest at the rate of 1 % per month until paid.

3.0 TERM

3. 1 The Agreement shall be effective as of January 1, 2010 and remain in effect for

five ( 5) years until December 31, 2014. CoorsTek may, at its option, continue the Agreement
upon the same terms and conditions for two additional five-year terms. To exercise such option,
CoorsTek shall provide written notice to Golden no later than ninety (90) days prior to expiration
of any term.

3.2 Covenant to Bar~ain in Good Faith.

Golden acknowledges that CoorsTek may, upon the expiration of any term, or in

anticipation of the expiration ofany term, enter into or negotiate with other entities to provide for

fire protection services. Additionally, Golden shall annually review all fees and consider

amendment of same if CoorsTek advises it of a significant change in its use or the building
footprint of CCVP, or if there is a significant change in the total amount of taxes paid by
CoorsTek to the City of Golden from its facilities and operations within the boundaries of

Golden which taxes are in part used to support the GFD.

Golden shall notify CoorsTek immediately if there is a significant decrease in its

operational capacity which would impair its ability to provide the duties set forth in the Scope of

Services.

4.0 INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR

Golden is acting as an independent contractor and shall at all times control the

means and manner by which it provides CoorsTek the fire protection services set forth in the

Scope of Services. Golden shall be solely responsible for the compensation, benefits,

supervision, control and direction of its employees, servants, agents or subcontractors performing
work under this Agreement. Other entities which may respond subject to Golden' s Mutual and/or

Automatic Aid Agreements, including for example, the Adams-Jeffco Hazardous Response
Authority, shall also be deemed independent contractors. Nothing in this Agreement is intended
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